KHALSA PRIMARY SCHOOL
‘Faith Inspired Education’
Wexham Road, Slough, Berkshire, SL2 5QR Tel: 01753 823501
Email: office@kpsslough.com Web: http://www.khalsaprimaryschool.com
Dear Parents,
We are writing to you with some exciting news! The school will shortly be undertaking work to complete the road that
runs along the edge of the school site and rear car park – we need your help.
Our school is fortunate to have onsite parking for you as parents, which makes the school run a lot easier and makes
pickup & drops off safer too. Without this space, we would be faced with having to park outside the school grounds.
The school has planning permission for the road and, as you may have noted, work has already started. We are aiming
to get this work completed during the summer holidays this year. The project is estimated to cost about £220,000,
which includes the road and the area at the back that will have a dual purpose and will be used as a new play
area/sports facility for the children during the day.
Some further great news – we have successfully secured a grant from the local authority for 50% of the total overall
cost, which amounts to £110,000. However, they have said we need to use this money within this financial year
(before 31 March 2018) which does not give us much time. In addition, the Slough Sikh School Trust (SSST) has
committed a further £22,000.
School budgets from the government have been cut right across the country for the second year in a row. As
Governors, we have agreed that money that we get from our annual budget should be only spent on the children to
aid their learning. Therefore, we need to raise the remaining £98,000 required for this project. We are confident that
we can raise this amount with the help of the community and you as parents.
The Trust and Governors have agreed the following, and this is where we need your help:
* ALL the proceeds from the Annual Summer Mela (9th July 2017) will go towards this project.
* Local businesses, Gurdwara's and organisations will also be asked to contribute.
* All parents of the school and the Sunday Punjabi School are being requested to make a voluntary donation of £150
per family. This can be a one off payment or split across 2 or 3 terms. This is only a suggested amount, we appreciate
this may not be possible for all families, but also hope that those that are able to, can give more than this amount.
* We would greatly appreciate it if parents / guardians / members of the community can come forward with any
additional ideas and suggestions to raise funds for this cause. Please contact the school office and we would be
delighted to hear from you.
It is worth noting, in the unlikely event we can’t get this road built by next March we will have to close it and lose our
parking. We appreciate this would not be an ideal situation and are confident that together we’ll get it done!
We will circulate all the ways you’ll be able to donate in the coming days, so please look out for this. We are also
holding a series of presentations about this project on Tuesday 6th June 2017 at 8.45am, 2.30pm and 6.30pm – please
note this in your diaries. We would love to see you at one of these sessions, where you can find out more about the
project, ask any questions and get involved.
Jujar Singh (Chair of Governors)
On behalf of the Governing body
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ipAwry mwqw ipqw
swnMU ieh Kbr d`sdy hoey bVI KusI ho rhI hY ik AsI QoVy smyN iv`c ie`k sVk ijhVI skUl ky bwhrly pwsy nwl lgdI hY Aqy kwrwN
KVIAW krn vwlI jgHW p`kI kr rhy hW[ ies kMm vwsqy swnUM quhwfI mdd dI jrUrq hY[
AsIN bVy KuSiksmq hW ik swry mwipAw leI kwrW KVIAW krn dI jgHW skUl AMdr hI hY ijs nwl b`icAw nMU skUl C`fxw
Aqy skUl qoN cu`kxw bhuq sOKw ho jWdw hY[ jykr ieh jgHw skUl dI cwr duAwrI AMdr nw hovy qW mwipAw nMU kwrW jW hor swDn skUl
qo bwhr KVyH krny pYxgy[
skUl nMU ieh sVk bxwaux dI mMnjUrI iml cukI hY Aqy qusIN dyiKAw hI hovygw ky ieh kMm pihlw hI SUru ho c`ukw hY[ AsIN
ieh kMm ies swl dIAW grmI dIAW C`utIAw iv`c mukMml krnw cwhMudy hW[ies Xojnw dw swrw Krcw lg`Bg £220,000 hY[ ies
iv`c sVk dw p`kw krnw Aqy skUl dw ipClw Bwg ijhVw ik dohry audyS leI vriqAw jwvygw, idn smyN auh b`icAw dy Kyfx vwsqy
Aqy iPr mwipAw dIAw kwrw KVIAw krn vwsqy kMm Awvygw[
ieh ilKdy hoey swnUM bVI KuSI hMudI hY ky ies swry Krcy dw lgB`g A`dw ihsw sQwink AiDkwrIAw kolo mMnzUr ho c`ukw hY[
ijsdI kul kImq £110,000 hY[ AiDkwrIAw Anuswr swnMU ieh pYsw ies slwnw AwriQk smW (31 mwrc 2018 qo iphlw) qoN
iphlw vrqxw pvygw, ijs vwsqy swfy kol izAwdw smW nhIN hY[ ies dy nwl hI sloh is`K skUl trst ny vI hor £22,000 dyx
dw auprwlw kIqw hY[
ijvyky Awp jI nUM pqw hI hY ky srkwr ny skUlw dI slwnW AwmdnI iv`c ktOqI kIqI hY[ skUl dy rwj-pwl hox dy nwqy
swfI sihmqI ies gl qy hoeI hY ik ijhVI vI slwnW AwriQk shwieqw srkwr vlo id`qI jWdI hY auh skUl dy b`icAw dI aunqI Aqy
pVHweI qy hI Krc hovygI[
ies Xojnw nMUu mukMml krn vwsqy swnMU £98,000 iek`Ty krny pYxy hn[ swnMU Brosw hY ik AsI ieh swrI rwSI Awpxy
mwqw-ipqw Aqy BweIcwry dI mdd nwl ie`kTI kr skdy hW[
skUl dw tr`st Aqy rwj mMfl dI sihmqI Anuswr swnUM quhwfI ienHW cIjW iv`c mdd dI jrUrq hY[grmIAw dy slwnw myly
dw swrw ie`kTw hoieAw pYsw ies Xojnw iv`c l`gygw[sQwink vwpwrIAw, gurduAwirAw Aqy hor sMgTnW qo vI mdd dI jwcnw kIqI
jwvygI[
Kwlsw skUl Aqy AYqvwr pMjwbI skUl dy mwipAW nUM inmrqw sihq bynqI kIqI jWdI hY ik jykr auh AwpxI mrjI Anuswr
£150 pRqI pirvwr mdd kr skx[ ieh swrI kImq iek vwr jW tutvIN vI dy skdy ho[ qusIN ies suJwvI rwSI qoN izAwdw vI dy
skdy ho ies vwsqy AsIN quhfyy bhuq DMnvwdI hovNwgy[
AsI bhuq DMnvwdI hovwNgy jykr koeI mwqw-ipqw, vwlI vwrs jW koeI BweIcwry dw jIA swfI hor iksy qrHW jW horsuJA ijs
nwl ieh rwSI ie`kTI krnw cwhuMdy hox qW auh skUl dy dPqr nwl sMprk kr skdy hn[
jykr AsIN ieh Xojnw Agly swl dI mwrc qk mukMml nw kr sky qW swnMU ieh kMm bMd krnw pvygw Aqy mwipAw leI
skUl iv`c kwr pwrikMg dw pRbMD nhIN hovygw[ swnMU aumId hY ik swnUM nrwSw dw mUMh nhI dyKxw pvygw, Aqy Awpxy BweIcwry dI mdd
nwl AsIN ies Xojnw nUM sPlqw dw isry qk phuMcwvWgy[
AsIN quhwnUM ie`kTI hoeI pUMjI vwry idno-idn Kbd idMdy jwvWgy ikRpw krky ies nUMu jrUrI smJdy hoey swfI mdd kro jI[ ies
Xojnw vwry Al`g-Al`g simAw qy AsIN mulwkwqW kr rhy hW auhnW dy smy hn mMglvwr 6 qwrIK 2017 svyry 8:45 vjy duuiphr
2:30 vjy Aqy SwmI 6:30 vjy[ quhwfw ies iv`c ihsw lYxw jw Swiml hox swfy leI bhuq hOslw PjweI hY Aqy qusI iksy vI iksm
dw ies Xojnw vwry pRSn kr skdy ho, swnUM ies vwsqy qhuwfy ishXog dI sKq jrUrq hY[
siqkwr sihq
juJwr isMG (rwj-myfl dy muKI)

